
The Election.

The four months party struggle Tor pine onJ
power i it in end. The Whigs are ilofcalcil, pro-

bably with n overwhelming rout. Freedom has
loit nothing by the defeat. Slavery had (ho pow-

er of enforcing her will alike over both parties.
Every right-minde- d and light-hearte- d freeman
car. feci only regret, not that the Whigs are de-

feated, but that tho Democrats are successful.
Under the pliant temper and experienced ser-

vility of General Tierce, tho rule of slavehold-
ers will be absolute, for tho next four year.
Their will is to he done, not 11 iu heaven above,"
but through all this eaith beneath, so far as
their reckless will and tho subserviency of
the government csn mutually accomplish it.
T secure their iuccoss, they openly cast

way all truth, principle and justice. Thry
were the unconcealed and uncompromising ad-

vocate of despotism, to w hich they ark now-lodg-

tlicmselvrs willing vassals. Willing,
' net ly to wear the ynko themselves, but
hopelessly ta fix it upon millions of others now
living, and upon tho Increasing millions of their
posterity.

Tho Whigs stultifying themselves by accept-
ing the platform and then professing

principles, secured for themselves the
brand of hypocriey in one section of tho Union,
without attaining the confidence of the oilier.
Her Mens of truth, liberty, and justice, they nro
righteously overthrown, l'he Whigs had bet-

ter disband. Success in obtaining tho owcr of
the government is tshut thry scik. 'Ibis, to
them, is hopeless. TI.ey hove not tho elements
of success within their organization. So

a vcntiiro as the ctcrnixing of slavery
with freedom, demands a henven, earth and
bell defying boldness iu villainy, to which Whig
genius it utterly inadequate, however willing
may bo its heart. That no
one will question, who Las witnessed the tu

of tho party during tho present cam-

paign. The cowardly conservatism of tho whig
party always keeps it behind hand in its bids
for jobs of daring vilinnr, while its native hy-

pocriey leads it to mako fulse professions to the
North, snd thus looses it reward at the South.
We do much desire that tho party may learn
wisdom by its calamity, hut we fear its stolidity
will be an over match for its lesson.

The Free Soilrrs grnrrully, and in Northern
Ohio especially, have labored with most un-

tiring and htruiu xcal. The election of Wudo and
Uiddings has been to them a pood reward, and
to freedom a glorious triumph. What the num-

ber of their votes may bo lor Hair, we do not
know, and wo caro much less than they, wheth-
er they be many or few, tho great truths they
have preached, tho important facta they have
apread before tho community, is good seed for
freedom. When tho rancor of party spirit has

it will bring forth fruit which shall
ripen to a harvest. They hare evidently felt
th cinbarriisuiciit under whieh thry haro la-

bored in consequence of tl.o concessions of their
pUtforni to slavery, nnd we aro not without
hope thut.thcy will lesrn w isdom beforo they
build another, and make their position impreg-
nable and unastnilublo by refusing all conies-sion- s

to slavery within the states, as well as in
the general government. Let them assault and
defy slarery everywhere, even as tho slave-

holders assault and defy liberty.

We repeat, they have labored nobly and
faithfully in their position, and whatever the
ballot box may deeidr, so fur ss thry have been
the preachers of righteousness, thry are the

screenful parly, and time will so deeido.

We givo below tho results of the election so
far as they have been received dp to the time of
putting our paper to press.

fly tho Inst Mini! wo leant that tvery Stale
in the Union szcepl Vermont and .Massnchusitt

has gonefor Pierce.
We etui give nothing certain in regard to

Majorities. Tho Whis any Vermont will

give Scott a plurality of 10.CC0 mill Musn-chusel- ls

one of from (iOGO to KGOO.

Receipts for the Bugle the week ending
November 3rd.

M.'irar.lman, N. Philadelphia, 3,00-42:-

Joseph Grisscll, Njw Uarlen, 0,7.5 Dim

WTt: Itcicords, Mesopotamia, 2,00-37- 0

Elwsrd Lowis, Austinburgh, 2.03.111

A. Coles, Uencra, 1.S0-40- 2

EdWin Comstock, Adrian, 1,50 438

Samuel Davis, llerlin, 1.J50-41- 7

Mary Wultnn, Miuorva, 1,60-40- !)

Lee Barnaby, Mount Union, 3,00-30- 8

Wiri. Gardner, lUvonna, 2,00-3-5(- 3

Finley M'Urcw, ruinsvillc, 2 00 427

William Swift, Pennfleld, 1.43-4- 2 1

J. II. Mercer, Columbiana, 3,03-31)-

Honored. Ilonnotof thu New Vork ller-lil- if

anileil for Knglund n f!v ilnys since.

. In liia honor, Cupt.UiiidcrH with some chosen

companions accompanied him Iu tho wharf,
and fired a few parting guns.

' ' T.uan. Over thirty tons af eggs were receiv

ed in Sandusky', on Tuesday o( lust week, via

the Sadusky and Nowurk Unilroad.

,To Astonish the Natives. Anton it the
. article of "conciliation" with which Com-imidu-

Perry intend to make n doinoitstrn-tio- n

on the good feeling of the Japanese, in

... l,..,.i..iiui number nl useful anil uinaincll- -

. tal curiosities. Among lliciu a locomotive
aiuJ Inn miles ol milrouu iron, a ific(iiriiiuc
appnrutiie with wire sullicieut to load from
tfiu Kmueioi's Puliicu to one of llm ii inoiptil

iitiiiu mi iiiinariiiiia for takinir Daouerreo- -

"""1 II - "
types, a niapuiliceut liargu lor tho I.inperor,
and some fitly Imxes of domestic goods ol
au xinua aim description.

Dr. Frnnklin, speaking of education, soys:
" II mail empties bin purse into his head,
no man can lake it away from him. An

in knowledge alwaa pays the best
interest.

A CALL.

For a lt'omnii's Rights V.mrention to be hetil in
Ml. tlillenit. Morrow County, Ohio, onlhe l(5(i
and Vlh daft of Sovemhcr, 1832.

At a meeting of both sexes held in this
county in June, last, for tho purpose of taking
measures to agitate, investigate, and bring be-

fore tho pcoplo of Morrow county, tho subject
of bqiauty of tho Sexes, technically termed
Woman's Uights, wo were appointed a Com-
mittee for calling a two day's Convention in
this county, in November next; for tho pur-pos- o

of giving tho people an opportunity of
hearing tho subject fully discussed by ablo
Speakers, and its true merits tiuly and candidly
investigated.

Wo have mado arrangements for holding
said Convention on the Kth and lth dnys of
November next, and have secured the services
of scvend distinguished Speakers, such as Mus,
E. Oakiis Smith, Mus. Emma II. Con, nn.l Mr.
L. A. IIi.xe, all of whom, with several others,
arc expected to be present and address the
Convention.

Tin subject of Human ltights Is ono which
at the present time is claiming tho attention of
people of all nations is convulsing to its very
centre the mighty world of mind and causing
the Princes uud Potentates of Despotism to
tremble on their (viler inj 'Minnies ; and the de-

partment of this cause, denominated IImhii'i
Uights i whieh concerns one half of tho hu-

man rare directly, and iho other half indirectly
-- is being extensively agitated in din", rent parts

of our Country, and is enlisting the sympathies
of many of the most talented minds of the age,
and as it strikes at the rrry foiimltitim of the
Society, seeking to establish a new, in whieh
the errors of the past shnll be east elf it should
intetest the attention of every member of com
munity.

We therefore earnestly cull on all of both
Sexes, and every class, to come up, in Iho spir-
it of candid Inquiry, to tho Convention, and
aid us by tho wisdom of their counsels. Our
platform will as ever, bo free for all who are
disposed to discuss the subject with serious-
ness and candor.

J. L. ANDUFAV3,
C. U. SI UO.NU,
HAIIAll JOHNSON".
lIU.hAII I., (HAS'.,
NATHAN II. 1IA1.K.

Committee,

7'hingi .Win ami O'.J. .it Instillation Ser-

mon, llij T. II'. Higginson, .Ministir oj
the Uorcmtir frit Church.

The anther of this ndminililn sermon, lias
nur th.'inkg fnrn copy. Ii is justly entitled
to he culled mlinirnhlu, vt lictlicr we consid-

er its puiily of imiiiiirr its oiigituility
of thought, or its high-tone- lno;nl
suiitiintiiit. Oiir renders will find hoiiib
cMrnets on our first piigp. Tliey will com
mend themselves nnd din production.
Tho theology of tho linn n lilicral-it- y,

nl which soetnri ui orthodoxy will ho

justly nlurmcil. It is buhl nml lienevolenti
not derived from tradition or clmrcli nil- -

tlioiily, hut thu direct result of earnest
iiivt'stigiilion. In lliu iliscouiHe, the intrepid
reformer will find Hnggi'minna, ho may do
well lo heed. Tho llioughl of
iho iliNCutirso is, That in securing the
I'cnclils oflei'eil by lieu inquiry anil liohl

reform, we should not locisu our hold upon
I ho importuiil, numerous truths of tho past
hut retaining the hiiterimd scrm ing tho for-

mer, wn hhoiihl roiiibinu both fur our own
nnd the common good.

It seems that Mr. Iligginsnn has hrcu call- -

in preach lo n congregation of free iiiqiiirvi H,

who m this nssuciiiteil capacity, stylo them
selves a fret church. And Mr. Iligginston has
chosen lo install liimsellj without Iho aid of
afMie'nilii'li, liiidinpor presli) tern. The iro- -

ihiftinii hiiforu tm is bin sermon. Tho lid- -

lowing extract will give the author's iev of
the need nnd character of church orgnnin-lion- .

A topic of nu smiill interest to niuny
of our readers.

As being nn fiir religious pur-
poses, wh vcnluii) lo call our institution a
church. And yet it is one of our tiiiarilics
thai we have no technical eliiiri hmemlier-tdiip- .

We ih) not meet iih partakers of uny
Iraililioiiary rite, except llm ritu of public
worship. The exclusive privileges of church
miimlieiM linvu hmu seemed to many lo bu n

premium on niulaciiy nml vanity, mid n
Iu hiimbhi hiul timid virtue. --- It

is mlmiiieil by n recent and aide Orthodox
writer that " llm homiilariea between thu
church mid the woil.l are rapidly failing n way.
Large numbers of Ihn world aro coming lo
net on principle which were Ibi'ineily pecu-
liar to thu church: w hile it is to he feared that
n large body of ihu church is fiist advancing
ill a spiiit and in practices that belong only
In thu world. If Ibis process goes on (con-liiine-

lh writer) eru long there may hit line
bused on fur stronger iilliuilies

than now unite the thu Christiuu prolensjis
ill their ueclesiaslienl organizations. "

II is lime I lint these distinctions should pans
away. For one I perceive no practical

between the church, iu Iho usual
sense, nnd tho. world. If I were lo hear that
I was to res'ulu ill Iho Bumii house with two
persons, the ono u church member, nnd iho

other nil atheist, I should hardly know from
which lo expect most honesty or 11101 kinil-nc-

And 1 once knew a euse in a small
low n where n man W'ho bud not entered a
church for four years w as appointed as chair-

man of the liiiH.nl ofAssessors, 011 the avow-

ed ground that lie was the only mini in town
honest enough for that rather trying position.

Ihu mi for n, it is 1 suppose our effort lo
obtain such n " new orguniz ilion " na is pre-

dicted by tho orthodox writer whom I have
quoted. Such nu organization, wo claim,
uiny justly cull itself n church, since its nim
is to provide liir religious worship nnd in-

struction. Ami although culled 11 church I

see no reason w hy tho most zealous reform-

er ihotild object to it. For every abolitionist
(lor instnnce) beliove in organizations to
preach nnti-nluv- y li ulh; nnd does not object,
111 thut connection, to prayer, scripture,

or even Hilary. At tho uatno lime no
nuoliiinnist pretend thut y until

rmhrares the wholrt of tlin gospel. Ycf,
enlarge the nrentiintion stillietetilly to take 111

1 in rest, nml it becomes a church.
In regard to forms I may aiv tlint tho Sun

day ritual, in tint hand of Protestants bus
resolved itself into the simplest elemenlK, nnd
that fbrthe present wo must conftno onrsclvra
In these. I have seen this experiment tried
in onoensn, of introducing n new ritual, and
nm satisfied Ihnt it mtist fail. I nin lint a
Hunker iu Ihesn mntters, nnd I can conceive
of religious ceremonies, w hich should be cor
genus an tho days of October, nnd ns various
in their brainy ns the songs of wood-birds- ;

but the spirit ol mirage has not yet completed
its period of nml it is not sale to
try to anticipate its workings. If our forms
are true, wn can bear to have them simple,
nml be content w ith our congregational sing
iug nnd our free unmeditated prnyer.

Abolition of Slavery in New York.

Mr. Mintlioino Tompkins, arm of Daniel
I). Tompkins, was the Free Soil candidate
for Governor of New York. In nn address
to the riliznig of New Yoik, preceding the
late election, he urges their support of the
principles of freedom, by the follow ing con-

siderations. Tim nihil ess was called forth
by nn unworthy attack of John Van lluren,
upon Mr. T'onipk iii's consistency.

What people ran, with so great propriety,
he urged lo take ground ill favor of our

rights, ami iu opposition to Ihe
uiieonsiitinioni.l nnd oppressive netioti of
Cotigiess as the people of the great stale of
New Yoik? What people has ileiivcil so
much benefit from the nboliiion of slavery,
nml Ihe consequent elevation of labor within
Iheir own limits, ns the people of this great
slate? ( f what nvnil Ihe great enterprise
of her citizens? Of what nvnil her great
agricultural, commercial, mid mamiliirtiiiing
nilwilitagcs and facilities? Of what nvnil
her I'Xtcnsivn nntmnl resources? Of
what nvnil, I would nsk, would luivo been
nil her great internal improvements? Of
w hat nvnil the great genius of a Clinton ill
projecting, nnd his indefatigable elliirts in
mining In completion that first nml greatest
of those improvements, had there not hern
n co laborer in iho field whose ell'orls, al-

though directed iu n ilitlerent channel, still
paved the way for the hriieticial results w Ii if It

have wince Ihiwcd from that 11 ml other kill-die- d

improvements ?

And while I would claim nil honor for the
memory of t.'linton while I would claim liir
his memory the gratitude of the people of
this state liir Ihe fivorabln impress which n
li.'e devoted to their service has stumped up-
on their inslitiitiotis nnd chnractor, nt Ihe
rii.k of iippnaiiiig a.-i- inl and boastful, I
will claim merit liir his for his ef-
forts iu the ratn-- of humanity nnd for his
having urged upon Iho Icgislatuio of his
111111I1 loved stale, ' the propriety of expung-
ing fintn our st.ituto book the reproach of
slave-.- Although the iiulitidtinl alluded
lo l to his ilesct'iubiiils little piitiimony,
other than the recollection of his sacrifices
nnd unmerited sulVei iugs, yet did he leave lo
them n rich legacy, n pi ieelcss heritage, ol
which they cannot be deprived, mid one
which, I trust, they will ever appreciate.
For one of those descendants, I can answer
that he values that mortt highly than
uny oilier which could have been lietowetl
upon him. That ho regards thut heritage,
that page in his father's history as the bright-
est in iho record of 11 life intimelely connec-
ted with nn eventful period in iho history of
his country. That there may he no misun-
derstanding, I will tpinto almost entirely thu
language iu which that Imtpiest w as made s

To the Legislature of the State of , tic 1 "or :

Gentlemen: In my last public communi-
cation o the Legislature, I had the honor lo
advert to the present happy condition of our
country, nnd Iu intimate that the existing
state of society, and Iho general disposition
of mankind, seemed prnpituniis to Ihe pro-
motion of the interests ol literature, religion,
(ii'cilom 11ml humanity. I will now take the
liberty of submitting to the Legislature,
whether the dictates of humanity, the repu-
tation of its stati, nnd n just sense of grnti-tud- u

to the Almighty for iho many favors he
has eont'ei reil on us ns 11 nation, do not de-

mand that the reproach ol slavery bo ex-

punged from our slaliito hook.
"No people can bn hound to acknowledge

" nml adore the invisible hand which conducts
" ihe idliiirs of men, more than Ihe people ol
" the I'liitcd Stales. F.very step by which
" they have advanced lo the character of 1111

" independent tuition, seems lo hnvo been
" distinguished by some token of Providential
" agency,"

The same Divine niiiuiluTiirp, which call-

ed forth this cll'iision of gratitude from the
fiither of his country tw only-seve- n years ngo,
bus been eijually, If not more conspicuous
in every subsequent clngn of our advance-
ment in prosperity nml renown. What more
accept iblo return can n prntcltil and enlight-
ened people make to thu Heavenly donor of
these so great benefits, than by emancipating
from bitter servitude that portion of his
creatures which still continues in be held in
unjust uud cruel bondage by civilized uud
independent freemen,

1 do, therefore, respectfully but cnrnestly
recommend lo Iho Legislature lo establish
smiin futiiro day not more remote than tho
4 day of July, H'7, oh which shivery shall
cenno within this stute. To fix a day thus
remote liir general emancipation, w ill impair
in n very small degree any private right, ami
will, at the same lime, bo consistent with
thu 111 11 111 i ty ami justice of a free nml pros-
perous people,

(Signed) DANII'.L I). TOMPKINS.
Albany, Jim. 1817.

Tho Legislature, neling upon the recom-
mendation contniiipil in the nhnve message,
did fix upon the lib day of July, , ns tho
day on which slavery should cetiso within
this state.

Who can calculate the important influence
of that net upon our destinies, mid what re-

turn nro wo making for iho ntlvnutages we
have derived from it ? Why, we, in inter
disregard of the claims of li'eedom nml even
of common self-respe- nro content to be
made kidnappers, slave-hunte- nml catchers.
This is llm return which wo nro required
to liuiko for nil " those tokens of providential
agency which htvo distinguished every step
by which wo have advanced to the churticler
of nn independent nation."

This is tho wny in which we are required
to ahow "our gratitude nml obligation to
arknnwloilgo nml adoro tho invisililo lititid
which conducts ihe n Hairs of men."

To the friends of Free Discussion.

The undersigned solicitous for th? ad-

vancement of (he rnuso of Truth nml Hu-

manity, hereby invite nil w ho nro friendly to
free discussion, to ntlriul n Convention lo be
lieltl rt Salem, Ohio, on Saturday, Sunday
nnd M lay, 'J7th, and Will of Novem-
ber next, for Ihn purpose of freely nml fully
canvassing tl.o OUKilN, AUTHORITY
AND IM I.IT.NCi: OF TUP. JFAYI.SII
AND CIIUI.STIAN SCIUPTt UF.S.

This invitation is not to nny particu-
lar class of J'Jiilnsopliers, Theologians or
Thinkers, hut :s iu good f'ai'li, extruded lo
nil who feel nu interest in iho cX'ttniiinl'ton

of Ihe questions nbovc stated. There nio
ninny who helievo that n supernatural' Itevc-lutio- n

has been given to man ; ninny othrij
who deny Ibis, nnd n large number who are
nlllicie I Willi perplexing doubts trembling
between Ihu silent skepticism of their reason
nml ihe fear nf absolute denial. In issuing
n cull Corn Convention we hnvo in view Ihe
corrertion of error by which pnrty snevi r
entertained, nnd the relief of those who stand
between doubt nnd foer limn their embarras-
sing position.

Some may have no doubt lint the Jewish
nnd Christian Scripiines have subserved nn
important end, nnd Jet believe that their
mission is neaily completed nml must be
superceded by n new dispensation ! some
may Isdievc that their inlluence lias been
prejudicial in every respect, nml ihat they
have been a rur.-- i' rather llian n blessing lo
mankind, others may believe them n perfect
record of the D'nine will to mail good ill
the past mid for till lime to come ; mill others
still may deny the plenary inspiration of the
lliblc, discarding much of the Old Testa-
ment, nnd rcri'iting most or nil of the New.
Still such diversity of opinion instead of
prcjiiilieing the interest and good results
w huh niiyl.l to attend siu h a Convention,!
will r.lthrr ten 1 to iiirrrnst! its interest nml
ciiluuice its value to the cause of Truth.

Doubtless n li ce interchange of thought is
the best moth; of exciting iinpiiiy nml of ar-

riving III lilt! Tllltli.
' lie who bai a Tiutb and keeps it,

Krc( s whit not to him belongs;
Hut performs scllMi action

And his fellow mortal wrongs."
We invite, there lore, ell who fi.t I nn into

real in this question, without distinction of
sex, color, sect, or party, 10 come together,
that wo may sit down like brethren iu 11

communion before the nltar of intellectual
nml spiritual Fieeilom.

JOSF.PI! l!Ai:K-.U-
,

Milwootl, O.
L. A. DIM'., iiiciuii.iti,
THOM AS Sll Vl'.l", Salem,

J IVM. WATSON, Lowell,
JOSLTII SMI I II. New Urighton, Pa.
MILO A. TOWNSF.ND, "
SAMl l'l. IIKOOKi;, Salem, O.
t. i). tom lin son,
sakaii McMillan, "
JAMF.S UUiNAIlY, '
M. K. KOIIINSON,
MAItY L. Gil.UKIiT. Marlboro.
IILNUY C. WKK.'llf,
DAVID L. GALPIU'.ATII, N.Garden,
F.STHLIt ANN LI KI'.NS, "
NATHAN GVI.IIItl'.AIIl "
I.AI'KA IIAItNAItY, Salem,
IIAIUdi: f N. TOlilil'.Y, parkmnii.
K. G. TIIOM VS. Marlboro, O.
GF.OKGF. PIF.KCF.. Hail. Pa.
W.M. LLOYD GAI1UISON, Huston, M.
L. V. lilF.KCF.. Akron, O.
W.M. I!. LI KI'.NS, Putnam, O.
CYKI'S Ml.ltlAM, "
IlLNJAMIN MICH IN Lit, Zuncsfiehl,
A lilt VI I AM AI.I.LN, Oakland,
C ATA W. A I. I.F.N,
JACOH WALTON. Adrian, .Mich.
THOMAS CHA.DLi:i, "
F.LI NICHOLS. Wnlhomliug, O.
OKSON S. Ml If KAY, Fruit Hills.
CH VS. K. WIUPI'LF., Huston. .Mass.
LOT IIOl.MI'.S, Columbiana, O.
WILSON S. TIIOKN, Yoimgstown,
ALI KLD HIGH I', Dorset, O.
I!LMS!'.Y HFI.Yi:, NowLvmo.O.
J. W. WALK I'M,
Montagu: imf.ttf.m., Home, o.

. FPIIUAIM HI LON, Teciimstdi, Mich.
TY Ll .lt PAIiSF.NS. Fnt Huston, Mass.
JOKL P. DAVIS, Lconomv, lud.
L.M.DAVIS, "
OWF.N THOMAS, N. .Manchester, la.
M.VltY THOMAS,

Slavery in Liberia.

Uov. John Hankiii in tho Inst Christian
Press, "ives his niilhoiitv fiir his luevinusn
sliileinents in regard lo the existence of sin- -

very 111 Liberia, us lullowe:

1 did not nflirm that the statements of the
two ladies published in the Christian 're.s of
Sept. Mill were true, hut that there was rea-
son lo believe I hey weru line. That a Pres-
byterian lady did so w rite from Liberia I 11111

utile lo provu by many who read her letter;
uud besides, knowing thai the letter was

In full into thu hands of Coloiiiziilioiiists,
inn) disappear 1 was cartful lo linvu a friend
extract Ihu published part of thu letter, and
consequently 1 nin nblu to prove Ihn
rorreclni'ss of llm ..n,.,,,.i I ..1...
nblo to prove that thu lady iu tpicaiion i.s

..i.iuijr 111 nu iiciie t'ti,
Thut ihe oilier luilv resideil tbn.n vrnin

Liberia, and Ihnt she made these statements
in oiiiers us wen ns 10 myscii, 1 nm utile lo
Ol'OVe. I 1101 llbbl In irivn nu f '..1. ....... it. ...- - " -- ...'.iii..i.i"nr'-- - "'Jh lends nmplo proof that theso ladies, who
nm both rresbyteiiaiiH, nml w ho havo been
in Liberia, inailo il 111 altillitliimilu A mi iron
tleiiiaii culling upon uiu, cun have thu names
nt' ttn 1 . ...1.,. I .1 t. .iintp, aim mo ll.lllics Ol W lUICSSOS,
I have been also ere. lit. II. i t'. ........ I ii,,
third huly has w rilteti fioin Liheri.i that Bin- -
Uiiru ilnoa nvict ll. ...... 1. ! II ... .1

lliu Biiino tiling. Wlion the pastor of tliu
clmivli to which tho huly (who Htntrs thut
8lnvo nro hul.l by tho LiheriiuiH) IhjIodh,
told 1110 that kIio miulo buv.U Hidicon-ntH- , I
clunhtetl tho truth of thoni. 1 nlUrvnniii
HVll'llimul. lis!4 n.'iritfllllu III tint iriinii.m- - - j aisw ii louiilu J I

Iter fiither. She guvo m niuny pnniculiir

facts in relation to the rxistrr.ci.' of slavery
in Liheii:i that it was not rnsy In ilis.'retiil
her simple story, w hich seemed to
ire in nil ilspatts. That slavery docs not cx- -

it in l.ibei ia, in i:n I r,m imiiIv to admit ;

but tha'. il does ci-- t there in prnrtire, by
common rnnsent, I nin inclined lo In li.-- is
true. This view of llm aubject liaimniii.s
llm seemingly opposiin t lalementr. Iho
li 'lends of tho Colony dedans that there is)

not n slave in I.iheii.i, nml ne enrdins to llm
laws nf Liberia this is ti tie. Other nliirm
thntthn LilH i i.ins prnelien Slavery ; tins, I

iippiehetul, is Hut! in fact, but not nceonling
to law, Slavery nt first lakes root by com-
mon consent, without law, ami when it be-

comes sullieieiitly strong, then it makes
for its own protoi lion. The ft icniU

of Liberia will be able to prove I y the laws
of tho colony that there is no Slavery there ;

Ihe testimony of disinterested persons is that
Slavery exists there in prnrlice. That such
is thu rase there is reason lo believe

Jsl. I!. 'cause v.iiiuttd persons have staled
that it .'es so exist.

'Itl. Ileem.':'0 the colonists have fern nr.
customed to see y practiced, nml soiun
of them were sl,ivi'hon.'' rs beline they went
to Liberia.

.'Id. Il is easy for the colonist ci procure
slaves. If laborers coiihl bit liiiulit I.1 our
free states for niiiutiele worth fiuir or fiv '
ilolhns hnvo wo no white men who would
risk lint small sum iu lint pluchii.e of a

cspeeiiilly it' Ihey wero gi iiei-- ly so
llehilitati d by change ol climate as lo be un-
able lowoik themselves, ns is the een" Willi
the Libel i tns ? It c,iy to see tint Ihe
colonists have tint strongest temptations to
buy the itatnes for liiboreis. The L b r. in-

ure for ears unfitted fir labor, nnd the
arc not only t.Mc lo I dm- -, I in i.r. b"

liouglit lor ii S'l.'ill sum. Now it is rrnif'in-bl- e

lo le lieve ihat Ihe cooiits, nmler these
rirciinistaiirca, nnd w ith imuil menus, inijht
be t."ii ilt , I lo buy naiives, and pr.ielici; just
us this Prcsbj leri.in lady says they do.

Ith. It is well known that n'.uiv of
ill ihe Colonialiou Society are slave-

holders, nml const'ipietiilv the t tdony, to n
great extent, has been under Iho inlliicnee of
slaveholders.

Il' tinder nil those circumstances', the Li-

bel inns have iml litlleo into the pr. cliei' of
Slavery Ihey must h" a people of r u e vii lue,
nml our Aiiglo-Saxo- ti rare ought lo yield
them tlin palm and ck now ledge their supe-
riority.

If my colotiiaiion friends desire nny thins.'
more on tuts stitjeei, let tui-- iie.ue tto- - c.mi.

JOHN

Sl .Iill '.S to I t - Tl.

Ttir. nrsT fvMit v NFwsi'vrcn in tsie wot.i.n.

Sew Year .WiV Xiw Tj j r.

TliF. II0.MU JOURNAL,
I'vnt.ixiit n f.vkhy sati anxv, is-- run i itv

OF MiW-VolI- AT TDK LOW I'UK II

on s vrrnu a v, tim: n;:s t d y or
JANI'AliY ncx', t'.ie itmr si'ittirn uv ,

SKW si.KIK.s of this refined, ;i;inii, chcni.
mid universally popular 1 vn.v .N :w scm-mi- .

w ill l,e pies, li e.l lo the public, piintcd on
fine hue paper, and u new nnd bcauiiliil
type, inaiitiliietuicil epresi for the purpose.
This arratieement will iillind all who ilesirt.'
to receive tint work, an opportunity of

their subscription w illi liiu beiu-liiui- ;

of ihe eiii'.
A NT'.W NtJVl'.L,

tr.inslatctl from the C ini in by n crneeful
mill biillianl Ameiieaii iMitbor. entitled

v i I. d I' i.o w i: it s ,
will adorn tho cohumiu of the lurtlieoininc
.NKW SKIIIKS.

Alii. Willis will eonliuue his usual rdiio-ria- l

labours, writing on the imssimi toi ils
ok iNTi ncsT, ns they ocelli'. He will also
(live, from lime to time, pussiic.'H from his
VVfiittn in the Tropin, ami in the South ami
II is. Hit entire time being ill roled lo Hie pit-n-

the well-know- n vaiulty nml i.milstiiv
of bis pen will be seen iu its columns as be-

fore. Hut wo hunt n new feature lo nlb--

from the pen of Mi: Willis, nml one that we
believe (at this period of tnsin Ihr pirlurinisi
of real life) will bn nilnictive.
lie pioposes to (rive u sciics of Sketched

of
COl NTKV-I.in- : ITiilN CITY-ltLAC-

Tin: Tow.x, ns will be a lead-iiii- ;

topic: not its trilles, fishious and nuuisc-nicnt- s

men ly, tliiiii;:b ilu'se arc imted w ith
care. The weekly chronicle of the Town,
compiist a notices, ii,ore or less minute,

lo ciicimistatices, of tl.o important
centres, meelitiys, wotks of ait, schemes of

improvement nml beitevolenec, new enter-
prises, disroveries nml inventions, ns well na
the popular I'literlaiiimenlH.

" l.x i EtiKSTt.Mi io I.Ai.irs," is ihn title of
one department. Spu-ia- l pains nro taken to
Bcleel lioni the news nml literature of the
world those, fiiets nml ideas which me of
peculiar importance to ihe Won of Amer-
ica. A fairer field fiir their industry, nml
w ider scope liir tho exercise of their Renins,
nre union;; the m eessiiit s of the lime to
which we shall endeavour to itltract public
attention,

Tiik I'oiu'.itiN pAi.j-.n- will cniiiiniie to be
carelitlty rxnmiiied, mid eveiythini; of borne

'st extracletl, i,m niiunfcd under the
bend of " Heiuliiis iu Jourimls."
Amt'iiciin papers, lor n similiir purpose, w ill
bu diligently ruusacked.

A Inrgo number of abi.f. and ihktimui'isii-i:- d

rr.lis.oxs me ncciistomed to nvad them-selve- s

of the columns of Iho uir Journal
whenever they desire lo coinmiiiiieatti with
Ihe public. These contributions nre n Valu-nbl- u

fenture of llm papei'.
This copious, comprehensive nml I'h'Ktuit-l- y

printed 1'amii.y Nk.wsi'ai'FH is now
to tm i!t. indispeiisablo draw iu;:- -

rooiu (ra.eito of the country, A I u- - is
hardly coinpletii wu think' wo may s tli lv
venliiro to s.iy, without llm JIO.MK JOI

L, s hieh is tint CnnoMi'i.i: or all tu itintkiilsts all c i.AssKs or Sm ir rv, nml of
llio iiili.'lli'.ieneo wliieh most t'ulivcns nu
American Home. Nr.w-Yoti- is rut: hiikat
ckntiii:, nml here, nl tho fiiiiniaiii liearl oi
novelty, incident, literature and loici'ii news,
Iho Home Jourmil is printed nnd published.
I' editors, ((Ji:o. P. Motuiis i.nd N. I'. Wil-
ms,) ilevoto their entire lime, skill uud cxpe-lione- t!

lo tho task of citing, raeh week,
i: i:itYini(i woii rn knowixu.

Ti.iims. I'or one copy, i'J ; lor lluee cop-
ies, iji.'i, or for mm copy lor three jours, f.r
always in Advance. Subsctibe without d,:-la-

Addicss MOItKI.--i it W ILLIS,
Lditots, W I'ultoii .stiv, (

Ncv-Yorl- ;

j A Hi; re ( nee fur a San.!' Home!
j

WILL I I on reasonable terms first n'e
li'tle l'. ; t N f of .U acres, s of i !.ieb nro tin
heir. I, 2 uiilti south cast of f.ilfm(on the Ne
I.:-- l mi r.-- I. The lm rovemrnts are art
t'n:i 'v ti nor n in r, a urst rate irnme nav
f..iir, I', is g..wl bind and a pleasant fitmi-I-

ui. I' ir.-iri- i given on the 1st r,f April r.f '.
if ilcsiicd. l'f.r trrms, apply on C '

prtini.-- , s, to ANNA WltKUi r.
Or to II. T. Wr:d;f, ftt ClKi.'inan ft Wrighl'.- -

ii' Am, ( mi
Nov in In r ii, 1S,;J.

"SALl-- INSTJTUTEr
THIS IN.1-- fi l l' I K, with some modification

ai d resiiii ii..!- - t! nt i 'itinot fail to irovo bene
H i d to thr.-- r h i mny herralti r attend It, ill
roieinrii. o iu thir I Wistrr bession, (.of I)

ct k, O. I l.er .'.'.i! .

An h'ij. 'I', h v oi tlm I.it!n,r;rcilt, rrrm'i
and (I. nire.i La''::'i-!- z is notv innnr. trd whit

lieti utinn t an tic had on the Piano of n
Lud) in fir vdi.ige, who is an excellent

and 'ill rj erieneed Tea. lit r.
Tuition fr mi si t, on to l,nn rrr Qtiartrr nt

II week-'- Willi i.ioderite extra charges tor
l'i, n: !i, lieni,,-.ii- , I'en. it nml Pen Drawing;,
M; e'clting.r ..i itin ; in Water Colors anil

l:in!lni:. nnd also, for attending Dr.
M.i lile.-Hat- e l I.e. Inr s nn Austomy and

.'.y, ai, .1 Mi. i. isi.'s J.cs-oi- u in l'eu- -

ill
I' it".''ii:i is fun. Mint ttltti An.itori.f--I!i.l"rier.- l

el r ( hurts, Utitlme Maps,
ll ne, I :.::..!'-- .

: t ii'.ents e in ir- - th.t of nil Tot Hook
I.' r ta the In titu.i m, rvrpt in a few of fl'

st i. !v.n,-- .l (! - r. nt tho r.itr of One Dol-
lar ri i iii.it', r. liooi.s can, n'.so, be purebused
in In? .ieiue, nt .,u' piiets. Ainplo arrnnKS-C-

' Is t v.v ei;':: ir.iitc to meotninoilatc
Stn I et . with Mtt.f'tl dde board, which can be
litrl ell V ry ni'id f.ite term''..

J':.',- - ItsirirT virti.-nHr-s em obtr.in a eatq-- ,

l i'ie si , Mfr.nied ly ti full I'ircalar, nnd any
I' hliti .11," infiiti :ion ther mar wih, bv a -

i.r f. friueijml.
hl!eni, ( il. P.I., ()., (Jet.

))). IXtOKS!!
V'V ll'i'! S'ltrr, Cir'c Tam't Coln'tl,

.";,'.',,- - i.'r timnnv.rr, .'i';ht Side nf .Valure,
e ,' fi'.te.', Davis" Jl relation,
V;;'' . ;r ofStirlint'.ilrfnt Htrmonia, volt.

I, II, lil, II nt r Cine LVt. oinYiiii,
A:cl a p'r n'.id iissoitnirnt of fiiney preseiil.i- -

teiii l.r aitd na endless variety of Juvenile.
A'-o- , a I ru'f f I .n k nt lliblcs, Historical,

, l isi ellatieotis, nnd School hooks,
.sit,, I i .' .i i ., ..... . 'IV. I'' '. .'...-- , ...I '., I l, ..111-- , in,, j
Atti '. I'd ink I!.", k, Portfolios, Ulr.te. and a- -

runt.'.-'- ol plain anil fancy rstation-- i
i v. i l re.., ivi d ami for sale at 1. McMillan's)

nic'.AP l;o:; M'OUK. " doo-- east of tho
I iv n Lull, where tvery bork in Ihr niiiikrtran.
he j t.; mr , if or bred, ut the lowest prices ..r
n il. In r. lit! in to e ii'iive can bu found ir
nr .! rf V,' .P. uud Window P.ipir.

S .'.nn, () l,d rr I'',

".I ui i.i e.mf.n I noivUre to frpod a Snrntp
! iii.i ai In i miljinn h'n ;nw tnio Irs Intnl.

1,'nnr'i l.rc i i f' ," 'i( eapiial lie can points ; it
is nl Ins in iu, inn t tt-i- ;i muintht, tihJ ulirays
u' jrr mi. Dti. i'l'.AM.t.iN.

OS iri' J'lCiiJ'.ST
To Eirr.uu.ls, riiiKs 'Irnrl.irs, Slut'cKfr,

tim! Ml .'ltii.
J!"ST rnil.l.-IILD--A new nml roin-p- l'

lt! set ol' liules by which all the fiirnla-meni- al

operations of Arileinelic may be per-lo- i
ioi d in tin ii.'OrrtiVy short spore of lime.- -'

To become u master oi'tht m will rctpiiie not
mote than n coii,le hum s' study of nny piod
sound mind: niul the student will thereby bu

liiil.fi (I lo Add, Subtract, Multiply, or Di-

vide, in nny sum no matter of bow mnny
figures, inure in euriiti ly, (indeed, beyond the
fii.iiiuU.li) if nn trror,) uud in less than one-Ihuit- h

the time ri iiiiri d in the old system.
TheP I'uiidaiiientiil Rules nro followed

bv An examination into the Propel ties of
Numbers, which even further farilitutci ihu
oilier i peiv.tii iis.

There are nlso embraced in llio woik,
i:i T.r.s roit nn; caia"i lation or
I.NTI'.HLST, which will work out thu inter-
est at uov rate iinon unv kiiiii with llm
mast nre.aari, uud n simplicity nml quick-ti- c

ss fully i tjitnl lo all the other operations by
this, nml vastly Mipeiior to nil couiscs in tlio
ohl pi. in.

'I' if.-- .. .1...,- - c. r .,ii. Minn ! ..HIST O.UPI.RTK
Tiikatisk on ihe Science of Numbers ever
issued mid are incalculably vjiluublo lo nil
men liiini their iiever-failin- Accuracy, niul
In biisiticss to i ii lioni tho immense niuotmt
ol lime they srivn from the most wearisome
detail of business lile. Particularly ought
Ihey to lie iu ihu hands o Merchants nml
Ch'iks, Teachers uud Students, nml Yoitnjf
Ms'ii licriillv.

OilDEll EARLY !
(7" l'he ropics oflhe few remniiiiiij; linn-dix'-

of the present edition nro being hur- -
rietl i.li at ii pi ien (,'rentiy reduced from Ihnt
( !;'.) nt which Ihu bid nice wero sold.lo inuko
room Ihr a new edition lo bo Kn"en up in n

and and costly stylo immediate-
ly upon closing out the present one.

(L- -' l ivery purchaser is bound (aa n Hint-I- cr

of juslieu niul proteelioii lo the copy-rihtcB- !)

by his sacred plnlo of honor, louse the Processes liir Iho instruction of him-
self only, niul to impart thu information

from them to no one.(" I'o obtain the ProccFsea it Ii nerrk.
suy to uive such n pletL'e, with the price,
Three l liars, eLclocd ill u Idler, post-pai-

din t ied tu p. :,AV Marki.ky, l'uiikstown,
Wi'.shiiicton I'ounty, M.irylund. Tho Pro.
cesses will bo forwarded post-paid- , lo tho
H'lien mhliess. Ho particular lo write Ihu
inline of t!ie Post Odiec, County, nml Slate,
distinctly; with those iicjjli'clii'ig this, mis-lakf-

lit its' il I ly occur.
IT.""" Those pieii.iiinj; it, can order copies

ol ihe liiriheomin edition, which will 1st
ready eh, hi! the holidays, Tl0 piico will bo
"!; otilers sent beforu its isstio will be filled

iissiioii as the copies nre ready, fiir l'.5.

f.oiiil Ai'tilsi iiint'd.
In everv low ii, nml all tliroitfili the rou

try, peal numl.cts of copies of these Huh a
can be disposed ol by nny one who will only
n ke the trouble lo mako their scope known.
They comprise lluil which business inen.niiil

eveiy liudy, has Ioiij; fell thu mint of, nml
wilt jiluilly oljlaiu. 'I'ho liiiluro oflliulmaL
niss alums nny nun to net ns Agent, tiiuj ,
energy twain n lnrn rcwnril. Ai bvfoig

iii.. !, the l.tt.Miies.1, iKpiiiiujt prlveey.
orth.sliom AK,,H ,. (iu,.,, M
juuh deiiM lopis lor dtdivcy through iheirhands. W hen u uun,U.r il,l (.Q cul)icg ormo, ii mo ordered with the iciniituneu tu onn
tune, .!: per relit, ia nllowed to bo rutn'.iJ
rslt.i-Aue,,,- ', nl, ro (,rr .l l!ol(


